Welcome to Two Lakes Provincial Park

Nestled in the foothills of northwestern Alberta, this remote scenic park includes two small lakes surrounded by forested hills. It is a great place to enjoy nature while camping, fishing, hiking, canoeing and wildlife watching.

Three small campgrounds along the lakes offer a total of 86 camping sites with basic facilities—fire pits, vault toilets, potable water, and self-registration. A self-guided trail leads through forests and meadows between the two lakes, while three other more challenging trails will take you to scenic views.

Both lakes are stocked with trout. Boat speed is limited to 12 km/h on South Lake, and power vessels are prohibited on North Lake. Equestrian and off-highway vehicle trails are located nearby, but horse and off-highway vehicle use is not allowed in the provincial park.

Four wheel drive vehicles are recommended for the industrial gravel road leading to Two Lakes Provincial Park. Visitors should check ahead with the Alberta Parks office in Grande Prairie (780–538–5350) to confirm road conditions.

Contact

Grande Prairie District Office
Park Information
Phone: (780) 538–5350

General Alberta Parks Information
Web: albertaparks.ca
Toll Free: 1–866–427–3582

Fire Bans in Alberta
Web: albertafirebans.ca

Emergency (Police, Fire, Ambulance)
Phone: 911